Who to Send Unit Election Reports and Adult Candidate Nomination Forms

Please send all unit election report forms (with candidates’ information including names, mail addresses, email addresses, phone numbers, date of births, and BSA ID numbers) along with the unit election evaluation forms to the Lodge Unit Elections Committee:

Reagan Nelson – Lodge Unit Elections Committee Chairman
r_nelson_25@yahoo.com

Elliott Park – Lodge Unit Elections Committee Adviser
honuinju@gmail.com

Please send all adult candidate nomination forms to the Lodge Unit Elections Committee Adviser (Elliott Park) who will forward them to the Lodge Adult Selection Committee once they are in order:

Will Hartzell – Lodge Adviser
willhartzell2@gmail.com

Lokahi Molale – Lodge Staff Adviser
Lokahi.Molale@Scouting.org

Ronald Kennedy – Council Camping Committee Chairman
T38talonrck@aol.com

Jeffrey Sulzbach – Scout Executive/CEO and Supreme Chief of the Fire
Jeff.Sulzbach@scouting.org

Please note that adult candidates must wait to be approved by the Lodge Adult Selection Committee before they can be considered nominated and be allowed to attend their Ordeal induction. They must also wait for approval before being called out at a call out ceremony. The lodge adult selection committee and the lodge unit elections committee will notify the adult candidate and anyone else involved if they are approved or not.